
Elite fee schedule 2019-20 season!   

8% discount if tuition is pd by Oct 1/ prorate 1st month only 

Regular tuition 

1st child                      2nd child                   3rd child                 4th child 

1 class: $42                   $34                           $30                        $27 

2 classes: $74               $60                            $ 52                       $47 

3 classes: $102             $83                            $73                        $65 

4 classes: $128             $106                         $93                          $82 

5 classes: $153             $127                         $112                       $99 

6 classes: $178             $148                         $131                        $115 

7 classes: $198             $165                         $145                       $128 

8 unlimited: $224         $187                          $165                       $145 

Half Hours: $20               $17                          $15                         $13 

*does not include: company, Prestige, Martial Arts, Privates, Semi Privates, intensives, 
and/or Conventions and Competitions 

Student Assistants          require to assist only 2 classes a week/cannot miss more than 4 
classes 

10% discount 

1st child                         2nd child 

1 class: $38                     $31 

2 classes: $70                 $58 

3 classes: $92                 $83 

4 classes: $116               $108 

5 classes: $138              $129 

6 classes: $160              $152 

7 classes: $178              $170 

8 classes: $202               $192 

Half Hours: $18               $12 



Staff Moms w/NO student assistants            30% discount on showcase costumes only     
(not competition costumes) 

1st child                        2nd child               3rd child                    

1 class: $37                 $30                        $26 

2 classes: $66              $52                        $47 

3 classes: $89              $73                         $68 

4 classes: $114            $92                         $87 

5 classes: $136            $112                       $107 

6 classes: $159            $131                       $126 

7 classes: $177            $145                       $140 

8 unlimited: $200         $165                     $160 

Half Hours: $17            $15                         $13 

Does not include: Company, Prestige, Martial Arts, Privates, Intensives, conventions/
competitions 

Staff Moms with Student Assistants    30% discount on showcase costumes only (not 
competition costumes) 

1st child                       2nd child                       3rd child 

1class: $36                      $29                         $26 

2 classes: $65                 $54                          $47 

3 classes: $89                 $71                          $64 

4 classes: $113               $90                          $82 

5 classes: $135                $110                       $100 

6 classes: $158                $129                       $125 

7 classes: $176               $145                        $140 

8 unlimited: $199            $160                        $154 

Half Hours: $16                $14                         $12 

Does not include: company, Prestige, Martial Arts, Privates, intensives, conventions/
competitions 



Company dues:$19 monthly /Prestige dues: $23 monthly/Crew (counted as regular 
class) 

Martial Arts 

1st child                                2nd child 

2 x week: $50 monthly         $35 

1 x week: $40 monthly          $25 

Uniforms: $40   Patch: $8 

Periodic testing: $45/belt 

If 1st child doesn’t take martial arts…. 

$40 2x week 

$35 1x week       

         


